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The Remington 700 Gets a New Trigger - After decades, new fi;·~::~#.\r:<Jl w#es the 700 line. 
By Jon R. Sundra ............................. . 

·>>... ··:<<·>>:<<<·. 

The Remington 700 has been around for 42 years without::$*J~t'~AAJ)ges:'~!~'h is quite a 
testimony to the soundness of the original design. That'::;:~9t.fo'~±:mw,~,µ:1v~ been no changes, 
however. One was the elimination of a small rivet used.#\i'secure the<'ex~~for in early models; 
another was the addition of an anti-bind groove in the_:@gfo locking lug. ··· 

Two other changes from the original design ~i~:foM~:wjt4 the fire control system. On 
earlier models, when the two-position side safety \)'@f:~ngMt~diMm::!&1t.was locked. That was 
changed to allow the action to cycle in the "Safe''. iii'8'de, because y&W#eed a safety when 
chambering or extracting a live round. It never 1:riM~'::~~JJ.Se to me to have to disengage the safety 
to do either. The other change consisted of going'to:~::Q~~~P:i~~e sear instead of the original two-
piece unit. .<<<;: :r:::rnr:(:::: 

For 2006 the Remington 700, along wi.~r::~{fi:&M~ij:sH@!Ml:idel Seven, get an entirely new 
fire control system. Called SPL for "Safety:Ph.i.i:Md'.t\tii('' the new trigger unit looks remarkably 
similar to the original, but differs. in one m~JbF~t~mB\k:W~ safety blocks movement of both the 
trigger and sear. All past 700's (and the pf%fecessofr@@~t171/722 series dating back to 1948), 
have a safety that, when engaged, blockfffiovem~ut ofthe'~ear, but allows the trigger to move 
through its normal arc when pulled. W::!~ij:this ~yiffe'arraaj$.~~nent, if the trigger is pulled with the 
safety on, it must return to its origin'lflN:sitio#:Wsuppp@t'he sear. 

The problem with this desigri'MtW~t~f::f~r any:@¥son the trigger does not return to its 
forward position, the gun can discharge ·wheijJ!fu:@f·¥:fr is released. There are several scenarios 
under which this can happen, but .Ptit.Wlf#y.it od±i.t@ffehen there is friction against the trigger -
like if the barreled action is can~~4.JP1n~:#fi:¢~,.slightiy so the trigger is dragging against either 
side of the cutout in the top oft@trigger gli#4:pow. Another cause could be swelling of wood 
in that area of the stock's inl~#~~g surroundirigJ#e trigger. That can be caused by high humidity, 
soaking rain, or wet snow. lh@~~:!m~wnally ~'@.#i both these conditions occur on rifles with 
triggers similar to that of tJ:ie Rd'Mrrg~-§:g}lw,i.l.Miilso present when a collea6'1le released the safety 
on an older Tikka and the.dimJjred. Tfliff!#.H4'ent was caused by a Styrofoam bead from the 
original factory box that fraa:~~fu~h~:w,.gotten' into the trigger unit and wedged itself in such a 
location that the trigge.r::¢9uld n6t'Wi~:@#P::its forward position. 

The new SPL #~gger qh;i,,sks botfrtrigger and sear movement, while still allowing the 
action to by cycled wl.Wi eng~@.id Remington makes several claims for the new trigger, among 
them I) improved h~#fo.f-tlj~~~ox feel, 2) better corros.ion resistance, 3) more highly-polished 
parts to provide a cHsi)~.{ffiijfa;;i,nd 4) lower pull settings from the factory. Though trigger 
tampering still V.9~4~ the'Wit@i#iN:Hv;:~ trigger pull can be adjusted down to 2 lbs. if done by an 
authorized Rentl~fu9~i.::£.i;:pair C~iit~ 

I had the op'p8fajffi(f:J9:Jest the very first example of this new trigger to leave the factory 
on a recent pr[ti~!~ .. Q:9:fldiQQ§.~@i$¢uth Dakota last May (see the this issue of PX), but I couldn't 
say anythiri:ff~ij®FfftMHl:fg6fthe official go-ahead from Remington to release the news. Now 
that I've g8fh1J@fil~ll you ifs a decided improvement over the current trigger - which is 
saying sornethirtk4i.~~®$:~:Jbe 700 has always had one of the better factory triggers The trigger 
on my t~§:tlW.ltt::/:l:,rvid'i'.M#qbv-SSF I l in .204 Ruger - broke at an even 3 lbs. and was smooth 
and cr.MPWfriin~i~~$,~~rnible creep whatsoever. What more can you ask from a trigger? It was a 
joy tg@fo. Furthet't~~~pg at home reinforced the initial field impressions: You're gonna' like 
this #~w trigger! 
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